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The Burt PresbYterian Church
will host Blake and Jenna Bolerjack in concert on SundaY, SePt.
11, at 6:30 p.m.

"We have a concerl as an outreach to the communitY every othe year," said Dale Person with the

Burt Presbyterian Church' "The

last couple of times we've had
HeartSong."
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This year the concert will feature the Bolerjacks, who recentlY
released tireir first full-length duet
Cq, recorded as Jenna was batrling breast cancer. Her final chemotherapy was in APril, and she
had surgery in MaY.
"Before mY diagnosis, Blake
had been solo for many Years,"
said Jenna. "I was traveling rvith
him, and running his soundboard.
I'd occasionallY sing with him,
and I enjoYed singing, but I never
felt like I could give mYself the
green light to go on stage."
Blake encouraged Jenna to join
ni* on stage, und ut theY were
working together on songs for the
duet album, he attended an event
that inspired him to write the song
"Bring on the Stornt."
It was written two months before Jenna's diagnosis in December 2015.

"The song is about how God
decides to bring You through the

storm, and to be excited about going into the stotm," said Blake.
"It really prepared me for rny part
in supporting Jenna through her

storm."
Jenna stated that theY have a

personal connection with every
song that theY

will

sing.

"-W€ are excited about this new
CD," Jenna added' "Each song
talks about who God is in different
ways, and we PraY that it means as
much to those listening as it does

to us."

While Jema will sPeak

abor,rt

her cancer, she said that the story
the storm is universal.

- "In an emergency, God

is

He is," said Jerua'
who He
"Whether you are sick, or in financial difficulty, or have family
strife. In any stotttl, yoLl can grow,
saYs

no matter the outcotne."
Eleven of the 12 songs on the
CD had beerr decided Prior to
Jema's cancer diagnosis. The final song is "Al1 is'Vy'el1," a solo by
Jenna"

tslake and Jenna currentlY live
in Oklahoma City, Okla. He has
been a str-rclio singer for: Christian
World Souncltracks and has shared

the state with Gaither

Home-

coming aitists such as the Booth
Brotirers and The Maltins.

Their ctlrrent tour has taken

p.m' on Sunday, Sept'
Jenna and Blake Bolerjack will perform in Burt at 6:30
them uational and intemational,
v.'ith concerts in Canada and Ger'many. They will t'etutn to Germany fot a two-week tour iir Oc-

our music and our story in Burt,"

said Jeilna.

"A member of the

church had heard us at a festival
and had got in touch with us, and

tober, and although they are used
to playing larger venues? theY be-

it just worked out that we

lieve the concert in Burl will be

were
this
so
CitY,
Mason
to
way
our
on
r,vill be a perfect time to staY over

special.

and

"We are v*r,1

ex,-c'i{ed

to

share

visit Burt."

The concert will be held at the

11

church on SundaY, SePt. 17, at
6:30 p.m., with a free will offering and social time following the
concert.

For more information on the
Bolerjacks, or to hear some of
their music, visit wwwblakebolerjack.com.

